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' n thernselves." And it is quite possible that, oc-
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A MONTHLY JOURNAL OF ed from the operation but the benetit of reflex

sympathy, that miglit have been equally marked
MEDICAL AND SURGICAL SCIENCE, had a finger or an ear been removed instead.

CRITICISM AND NEWS. Nevertheless, there is no doubt but ôophorectomy
iS now established, as an important and succeseful

- advance, in obstetric surgery ; and though not
VOL. XIX. TORONTO, DEC., 1886. No. 4. originating during the past. year, it las been on

-trial, and its dlaims vindicated as the best, and iii-Original deed the only, recourse i many cases where other
treatuient holds out not even a ray of hope to the

REPORT ON OBSTETRICS.* patient. The same remarks apply to the removal
of the Fallopian tubes.BY H. M. MACKAY, M.D., WOODSTOCK. Ovariotomy, as an operation, has reached such

Obstetries has, during the past year, engaged ts perfection, as scarcely to admit of further improve-
fuit quota of enthsiastic and active workers. Cfesarean Section, until recently regarded as aAsd while therem has been no specially marked de- desperate alternative, is now, in view Of the con-parture by way of new discovery, a great deal of fidence with which laparotomy is undertaken, con-arnest and torough work, in investigating anda prtn and ce
dlscussing the old landmarks, has taken place., sideree an odinari suer o and cThougend

The subjects receiving the greatest prominence o at aty i s pp
Were the varioua operations in the abdominal of by many authorities. In Crede's clinic, three,ovaries, Fatopian tubes, pelvic women are reported as having been subjected toci, fo er d iedse eed that ordeal, when the indication was merely relarb tive, and delivery would have been easy with crani

BYSterio. and Alexander's operation. A Obu- oto ti r

fiull ua of gacpaenthusiastic and ctiv wokes mn.

parunacy n scoera rea adper Extra-uterine pregnancy las core in for a gooderal fever have also claimed their share of share of attention, and the following opinions have
attention.no

TO Open the abdominal cavity is now considered been emphasized: That the disease is not o rare,80 trivial and eceivn te grate pr en to necessarily a fatal, aa is generally supposedere t able ayo operation tn the a eoin that the diagnosis is at tioi es most difficut, asch frist ase d tov a ries faof suc aes in shawn by failure at the hands of the some of the' a ice, istrauterner ofegnan aedas eion most experiencen diagnosticians; that early diag-
dýo'lalnnplace. The particular organ upon which nosis is most important. In differential diagnosisthe greatom amount of tender solicitude las been the most reliable signs are the absence of the pa-niided, of late, is the ovary, which is either an cental souffle and uterine contractions-both well-0ftpOftending or a much-maligned member of the tra- uterine eson Thefenale anatomy, and occupies rt present a some- tree t m os in r gi oestiions ThaeWhpt precarious place. With the tendency to so beayen em sticd : or p t dise a no the seave
requent y associate the ovaries as a chief factoa orl ec riy or tlaisgeall supposedl;

cause in 0 many female seies. of uc cse in the case to nature, long enougli for plaoental
disely agr htteasesy, there s, un- vessels to atrophy, befre resorting to further oper-

ua prate , s idanger ao ein r ateies, be ative procedure, when laparotomy is recommended.
nunnld a c Thle dp and rtir t i rcepo e Alexanders operation, for mispacements of thegnrest amto net nofan a gin oit rotess uterus, lias been tested and its mernt discussed atofes tn intg oreat radinali gergidn on rekofs- the obstetrie and gynecological societies. Fromailt ypforeiuing p ithales ot eneny to soa these the inference is that the operation has notdobito eledangrdisetesenotayatstimeshetesyet met with a favorable reception.

Pond befre the Can. Medicl Association, Aug., 1886.it Albuminuria of pregnancy: The conensus of


